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Welcome to a year in the life of Mount Green. This editi on 
looks back over the fi nancial year 2018/19. My more 
detailed review can be found in our annual report and 
fi nancial statements, which can be found on our website.

Mount Green has been a hive of acti vity over the past year. 
We conti nued to adapt to a changing operati ng climate 
and the uncertainti es created by Brexit as well as the 

challenge to Theresa May’s leadership of the government. 
Health and safety has been high on our agenda as the 
repercussions from the tragic events at Grenfell Tower 
unfold. Fire safety improvements have been and will be 
implemented across our stock in response to advice being 
issued by government bodies.

A stock conditi on survey completed in the year showed 
that overall our homes are in good conditi on. Despite this 
positi ve outcome we wish to maintain the good quality 
of our homes and the current levels of investment will be 
retained. Our planned and cyclical programmes remain a 
corporate priority.

Mount Green operates in an area of high property values 
where people on low and moderate incomes struggle to Welcome from 

Linda Convery, Chair

We Invest in our Homes

44
44 homes benefi tt ed from our window 

replacement programme

8
8 blocks on our largest estate in Leatherhead had 
replacement and improved communal fl ooring

4
4 of those blocks had new communal windows. 

The rest to follow in 19/20

3
Bartlett  House, a sheltered housing scheme of 
some 70 homes, was repainted on all 3 fl oors in 
colour schemes to assist those with memory loss

25
25 new boilers installed in residents’ homes

Addressing the Housing Crisis

42
42 new homes delivered

50%
First open market sales development 

launched to provide cross subsidy. 50% 
sold and completed. More sales have 

followed since year end

Performance Excellence

101%
101% of service charges and rent collected

2.99%
2.99% arrears



aff ord a decent home. We are determined to play our part 
in helping sustain our local communiti es. Growth has also 
been achieved through strategic acquisiti ons from larger 
housing associati ons rati onalising their stock. Apart from 
the benefi t of economies of scale stock is acquired where 
improvements can be made through local management 
and investment. Towards the end of the year we were 
close to completi ng on the acquisiti on of 69 homes. This 
expands our holding in West Sussex.

A new Independent Living Service was launched following 
the removal of supporti ng people funding. The challenge 
required Mount Green to deliver a new service that was 
aff ordable yet met the needs of residents. In the fi rst year, 80 
per cent of residents report sati sfacti on with the new service.

Engaging with our residents has always been an important 
strand of our operati ons. The input of our residents is 
highly valued as we develop and seek to improve our 
services. The 12 months covered by this review was 
no excepti on. In the summer we held four successful 
roadshows on our largest estates and last autumn a 
resident was recruited to join our Board. These were just 

two of the many engagement initi ati ves we embarked 
upon. More are planned for the forthcoming year.

I would like to take this opportunity to thank the Board 
and staff  of Mount Green for their commitment and 
hard work over the past 12 months and in parti cular to 
thank our chief executi ve Nick Ronald for his leadership 
of Mount Green over many years. Furthermore, Mount 
Green values the partnerships and working relati ons we 
have formed with our key partners and stakeholders.

Early in 2019/20 we will be adopti ng our revised corporate 
plan. Our residents, communiti es, investment in existi ng 
stock and new homes will be at the heart of our plan. 
There will no doubt be hurdles to overcome but we are 
determined to meet the challenges we have set ourselves.

“We are determined to play our part in 
helping sustain our local communiti es.”

100%
100% gas compliance

Resident Services, Support 
and Engagement

£80k
In excess of £80k claimed in grants, 

donati ons and benefi ts to support residents 
with rent and household expenses

148
148 homes allocated, including 82 

for General Needs

4
4 engagement roadshows

Seeking Value for Money

£83k
Social Return on Investment. 

£44k targeted – achieved £83k

£40k
£40k effi  ciency savings made from IT investment

Improving PR and 
Communications

5
Shortlisted for 5 industry awards

3
3 new digital channels for resident 
engagement, including social media



Aft er nearly 20 years in the role I took the decision to 
reti re this year. It seems like only yesterday I arrived 
to a very diff erent associati on to the one I am leaving. 
Then Mount Green had around 650 homes and, aft er 
an ambiti ous start in the 1960s, had eff ecti vely become 
a housing management only business by the year 2000. 
Persuading our key partners that we had the capability 
to develop, grow and adapt to a changing sector had its 
challenges and did not happen overnight. I believed that 
there was a need for a traditi onal community focused 
housing associati on like Mount Green, as did our Board, 
and gradually we won support from local authoriti es 
with whom we sti ll have close ti es. Crucially the Housing 
Corporati on, the government’s investment agency at the 
ti me, supported us with capital grant.

Move forward to today and Mount Green has over 
1600 homes in ownership and management with a 
healthy development pipeline. There are other growth 
opportuniti es on the horizon. We have developed new 
homes; modernised and improved many others; acquired 
stock through rati onalisati on programmes; successfully 
borrowed funds to back new acti vity which is now 
essenti al to any housing associati on business and engaged 
with residents in developing our services in a way that 
was not contemplated 20 years ago. There have been 
changes in government, housing strategies, regulati on, 
health and safety requirements and much more which 
we have had to address. Importantly we have become 
a fl exible organising adapti ng to constant change whilst 
remaining true to our ethos of maintaining and delivering 
high standards.

I have been fortunate to have received the support of our 
Board and some very good staff  without whom progress 
would not have been possible. Over the years I have 
enjoyed meeti ng many of our residents. The journey 
conti nues and an ambiti ous corporate plan will provide 
my successor with an interesti ng and exciti ng ti me ahead. 
I wish the associati on well and I leave knowing Mount 
Green is in good hands.

Farewell from 
Nick Ronald, Chief Executive 

www.twitt er.com/mountgreenha

www.linkedin.com/company/mount-green-housing-associati on 

01372 379555

www.mountgreen.org.uk

Mount Green Housing Associati on
26 Bridge Street, Leatherhead, Surrey KT22 8BZ

“I have been fortunate to have received 
the support of our Board and some 
very good staff  without whom progress 
would not have been possible.”


